
WANTS HER
LETTER

PUBLISHED
=or Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills

Miiiinnea olis .Min. " I was a great
Iiuferer frnt I i..ile troubles which

caused a ieakness
aid broken down
.condition of the
system. I read so
nimuchof wihat Lvdia
I. llnikhanms Veg-
etlt"ln Compound
Lad done for other

Tuffering women I
felt sure it would
help me. and I must
say it did help me
wonderfully. My
pains all left me, I

grew stronger, and within three months
I was a ierffctly well woman.

''I want this letter made public to
show the benefit womenI may derive
from Lyvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound."-- Mrs..l Jtis \ . MOLt.AN,
2115 Second St.. North, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu-
ine testimonials like the above prove
the efliciencyv of lydia E. l'inkham's
Vegetable (:,rnlmoiind. which is made
extclusively frinm roots and herbs.

Women who siuffer from those dis-
tressing ills lpeculiar to their sex should
not lose sight of these facts or doubt
the ability of Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound to restore their
health.

If you want special advice write
to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass.
She will treat your let terasstrlctly
confidential. For 204 years she
has been helping sick women In
this way, free of charge. Don't
hesitate- write at once.

Lic itut '~tlI'-tti FREE a 54-4Cee
L ADI•S dio r 1ITI INASNA. a orleeS Traltmlen for Female Ireame.. 'rlite

A married man's conscience does-
n't worry him much until his wife
begins to set up and take notice.

Piler Cured In t to I4 nDys.
Paso Ointment is guaranteed to cure any
caeeof tching, Bhlnd, Bleed ngor Protruding
Piles in 6 to 14 day. or money refunded. W0e

A woman sits down and waits for
temptation to come along, but a matn
usually meets It half way.

Red, Wecak. % eary, N atery Eyes
Relieved by Murine Eye Remedy.

Compounded by h Exleriened I'hyicians.
Co norris to 'tPure 1i'tol and Drug lIws.
Murine l)oesn't Smart; Southe Eye Pain.

A Victorian Anthology.

One discovers already in her two
qualities which she retained through
life and which struck those who knew
her personally in her later years all
the more because they seemed at
Brat sight to be hardly compatible
qualities. One was a strong personal
i,.de and sense of the dignity of her
position. She was not haughty, much
less arrogant. But she was pene-
trated through and through with a
sense of what it meant to be head of
the United Kingdom and the British
Eapire. Yet although this feeling
was added to her own high spirit-
she would have been deemed a high
spirited woman even in a private sta-
tion-it did not in her bear the fruit
of vanity. She was not vain. She
knew her own Intellectual limitations
and never tried to make a figure in
fields for which he was not fitted. If

* one were to make a comparison at
all between persons whose surround-
Ings were so different one might in
oomparing her with Queen Elizabeth
observe that she was quite free from
two of mlizabeth's salient faults, per-
sonal vanity and faithlessness. Truth-
fulness and honor were the basis of
her character and as she was above
deception herself. so she had a hor-
ror of deceit in others. She thought
that international policy ought to be
stratghtforward and sometimes re-
monstrated against courses of action
which seemed open to reproach on
that soore.--James Bryce in Nortb
american Review.

One Little Peck.
For one full minute his eyes were

riveted on the full non,. then the
cobwebs beneath his jaunty cap stir-
red and a new phrast- slowly formed
itself.

"Jocelyn. dearest." he murmured.
S"what would you rather have than a
bushel of love?"

Her eyes wandered along the Milky
Way- then pausing, gazed dreamily at
the moon.

"One littl• neck." she' saId.-Judge

JOY H$'o!i!R
And the ()ther Kind.

Did you ever stand on a prominent
eorner at an early morning hour and
watch the throngs of people on their
way to work? Noting the number
who were forcing themselves along
because it mn-ant thtlr daily bread,
and the others cheerfully and eagerly
pursuing their way bIecause of love of
their work.

It Is a fact that one's food has
much to do ni'th it. As an example:

If an engine has poor oil. or a boll-
er is fired with poor coal, a bad result
is certain. isn't it?

Treating your stomach right is the
keystone that suh;i:,ins the artch of
health's tetlnte, and tou will find
'Grape-Nuts" as a daily food is the
most nourishing and benefirla' you
can I1se.

We have thousands of testimonials,
real genuine little heart throbs. from
people who simply tried ,Grape-Nuts
out of curiosity-as a last result--
with the result that prompted the tes-
timonial.

If you have never trld Grape-Nuts
It's worth while to give it a fair. im-
partial trial. Remember there are
millions eating Grape-Nuts every day
-they know, and we know. if .yo
will use Grape-Nuts every morning
your work Is more likely to be i' -
work. becaus you can keep well,. an
with the brain well nourished work
Is a Joy. Read the "Road ,o \o!,

uille" In every packalge--"Theres s
Beaaon."

12,667,231 BALES CINNEDI
Up to January 16th is the Cen-

sus Report.

TWO MILLION MORE THAN LAST YEAR
The Corrected Statistics of Quantity

of Cotton Ginned This eason IUp

to January 1, are 12,1460,-

2-98 Bales.

Washington.--There were 12,667,-
231 running bales of cotton ginned
from the grouuth of 190s to January
16 last against 1 0.39:I .,551 a lear ago,
and 27,441 active ginnerifes against
27,366 a year ago, according to the
census bureau report Sat urday.

The report counts round hales as
half bales and excludes lin'ers. It in-
cludes 232.7,21 round hales for 1909.
188,0.37 for 1908 and :o,.4-6 sea isl-
and bales for 1909 and so,190 for
1908. The total bales ginned in 1907
up to January 16 was 12.176,199 rep-
resenting 93.8 of the crop of that
year and of the 198 crop 93.5 was
ginned by January 16.

Saturday's report shows bales gin-
ned and number of ginneries op-
erated respectively by states as fol-
lows:

Alabama 1.317.264 and 3,337.
Arkansas 921.5,40 and 2.115.
Florida 68.7x8 and 231.
Georgia 1,9.51.740 and 4.158.
Kansas, Kentucky and New Mexico

1,787 and 6.
Louisiana 438.723. and 1. 696.
Mississippi 1,531.265 and 3,476.
Missouri 55,182 and 78.
North Carolina 661.295 and 2,756.
Oklahoma 612.618 and 984.
South Carolina 1,193,520 and

3,229.
Tennessee 321.677 and 649.
Texas 3.529,426 and 4,148.
Virginia 12,614 and 115.
Distribution of sea island cotton

for 1909 by states is Florida 34,007;
Georgia 43.244; South Carolina
13,205.

The corrected statistics of the
quantity of cotton ginned this season
up to January 1 are 12,465.298 bales.

HUNTING FO)R ASSASSIN.

One Captured, Other Is Still at
Large.

Amite City, La.-As a result of an
ambuscade growing out of a family
feud, two women and a man are dead
one of the alleged assassins is being
held here under a heavy g:iard and
the country for miles around is be-
ing searched for another man alleg-
ed to be implicated in t.he murders.
It is alleged that as Benjamin Bre-
land, his wife and Mrs. Jos. Eve ette,
the latter carrying an infant in her
arms, were making their way home-
ward along one of the parish roads.
Avery Blount and Garfield Kinchen
fired on .hem from the side of the
road with shot guns, Mrs. Everett
fell with her baby into the road, her
head blown almost off. Mrs. Bre-
land's breast was torn off by one of
the volleys and Breland himself fell
at the first fire. Young people driv-
ing home from a party found the ba-
by crawling about among the bodies.
Breland was still living and able to
murmur the name of Kincnen be-
fore he died. Avery Blount was cap-,
tured after an all night search and
says that Kinchen killed Breland,
but will not say who killed the wo-
men.

SENSATION IN COOPER CASE.

'Former Sheriff Cartwright Arrested
On Charge of Perjury.

Nashville. Tenn.-The second sen-
satiof in the trial of Col. Duncan B.
Cooper, his son Robin Cooper, and ex-
Sheriff John D. Sharpe for the slaying
of foimer Senator E. W. Carmack,
was sprung by the state Saturday af-
ternoon when it caused the arrest on
a charge of perjury of ex-Sheriff
Thomnas E. Cartwright. The warrant
was issued on the affidavit of Attor-
ney General Jeff McCarn before Jus-
tice of the Peace levine. Cartwright
w1as one of the first menl on the panel
and on his examination, he swore
that he had no opinion and no pre-
Judices for or against the defenda.,
The state charges that ('C rtwright has
*openly expressed the opinion that the
defendants should be acqul'ted.

THREE KILLED TI~IA•l( HOLlD I'

Twenty-One others Injured One of
Robbers Commits Suicide.

London.-Three persons were kill-
ed and twenty-one injured at Wal-
thamstew, a suburb of London as the
result of a sensational attempt made
by two Russians at highway robbery.
The men were run down and siur-
rounded by a posse and one of theni
finally committed suicide. The other
attempted suicide. but did not suc-
ceed. although ne is , ow lying in a
critical condition at Tott,nham Hlos-
pital. Two of their victims. a po-
liceman and a boy of ten, lie dead.
while five of the injured are In a hos-
pital seriously wounded.

PULLTS OFF ANO)THEiR DIRUNK.

Beaeh Hargis Terrorizes Itelativces.
Shoots Himself Through the Foot.

Jackson. Ky.---Beach Hargis who
is out of jail on $25,000 bail pend-
ing rlal for the muridler of his fa-
ther, Judge Hargis, lies in his bed
at the L.argis home here with a
self-inflicted wound in thh foot. lar-
gis Saturday began drinking heavily
his relatlves at C .arfolkl on F'rozen
Creek by shooting into several
houses.

IAllY II(SY DE.,TEI ).
Chicago.-While a baby boy. two

weekc old. is laughing and -oonne ,t
an anylum the police are -ea-ch.ng
the fashionable North Side dlstrlcts
in an efort to learn who deserted tlm
child. It was found into a gray tele-
scope in the vestibule of a hotel. The
baby was dressed in a white wrapper.
with stockings to match, but there
were absolutely no signs of Indenti-
ficntion. A bsreheadeI wsnman with
a te'hLc0,peC in he-" hand n•*r ''cj, n.. r

the hotld a few minutes before thechild waa f•c

SHIP RAM.ME ai i IIES('CUIl).
-~--o--

Steamer Florida IDealt a Ihcath Illow
to Outtmund Liner IIRepublic.

Nantucket, Mass. -The passengers
of the White Star liner Republic, who
were taken on board the steamer

Florida, of the Lloyd-ltaliano line.

after the collision southwest of Nan-
tucket lightship. wbhen the Republic

received w hat will probabl:. prove her

deah wound. are hbiong transferrt'.l to

the steamer Baltic. a White Star boat

which was called t': the( a:~ kistanc' of

her sister ship by "'.. ':es telegraph.
After standing by the Republic for
several holurs. Capt. Rlaniort, of the
Baltic, decided that it would be ad-
vis able to take the pass,'•ge'rs off the

Florida. and the fog having; lifieI

the transfer was btegtul. In addition

to the passengers of the Reptl,'lic.
those of the Florida will go also on
board the Ialtic. The Florila's pas-
sengers nullimber S to and th:'ose of the
Republic 4-12. The fact that it was

denelmd ad\isable to take off the pas-
sengers of the Florida Indicates that

the latter was also seriously damaged
in colliding with the Republic. In

groping her way through the dense
fog off Nantucket lilhtlhlp at dawn
Saturday. the steamer Florid!a. of the
Lloyd-Italiano line. bound to New

York from Naples. dealt a death blow
to the out ward bound steamer Re-
public of the White Star line, laden
with pleasure seeking passengers for

southern Europe an I with supplies

for the United States battleship fleet.

The steamer Florida, proving to be
less seriously injured than the other
steamer, took aboard the Ropublic's

passengers almost iilt:e liatel;y an-1
twelve hours later all th' o!.certs and
crew of the Republic with the ex-
ception of ('apt. Sealby. of that ves-
sel. who in his gig refused to leave
the sight of his beloved ship until she

had disappeared forever beneath the
waves.

TRII'IIIPH O-VE1" OIISTA('LES.

1V•'conlfin •an and Woman Have
Two Runaway Accidents.

('hicago.--Battling bravely against
an adverse fate which seenmed de-
ternine:l to prevent her marriage.
Miss Isabelle Spartz of Kenosha coun-
ty, Wis., has finally triumphed and
is now Mrs. Philip Neu. They were
to have been married a week ago,
but while making arrangements for
the marriage Neu was injured in a

runaway acci lent. When he recovered
sufficiently to go to the church for
the wedding he drove over to the
home of Miss Spartz. As she got into
the carriage she sail: "l)o you think
the wedding will be a go this time.

or are you going to have another
runaway accident ?" Half an hour
later the horse shied an l upsot Itl
carriage, throrwing the e ,u- .. :t

'

ditch.Fortunately neither of them
was seriously injure i. Ii.tiving .. ,
runaway animal to demolish the bug-
gy, they walked to the church and
were married.

MUIIRDER AND KII)NAPING.
-- --------

Bannister Trying To Establish an
Alihi as His IDefense.

Hot Springs. Ark.-"I was literal-
ly kidnaped from the officers of Am-
arillo, Texas. pending a habeas cor-
pus hearing which had been applied
for by Deputy Sheriff Sid Houpt of

this county and 'Doe' Thomas. a Tex-
as ranger, who has since met death
in a shooting affair that resulted
from that act," said Arthur Bannis-
ter, on the stand here in the pre-
liminary hearing of his case. Bannis-
ter is charged with the double crime
of murdering Mrs. Ada Reichers in
this city last .July and kidnaping her
nine year old daughter. The child
was a I ompanied to Birmingham by
a man the state is attempting to
identify as the man "Arthur Ban-
nister in custody.

NEAR Bl':I:lt IS BARlREl).

Attorney (General )f Alabalma Holds
That It is Prohibited There.

t .Montgomery, Ala. -- The manu-

facture and sale of all drinks that
have even a small part of malt ort intoxicating Iroprieties is proliibited

Sby the Alabama prohibition law, ac-
ording to a statemlent miiade by At-

torney General (arber in the city
court. All those who are selling
near Iet-, white top or any such
drink. if it have the most remote

partitle of the prohilito.l ingredi-
ents and does not intoxicate, are sub-
ject to t'he heavy fines and penalti-s
of the law against sale and mnianufac-f ture of the product in the state.

NElRl() KILLS Ct)NI)UC("TOI.

Mob Started to I.yncl Ilahck. But
Found Hlie Was Not Murderer.

New Orltans. A l. It: di t.:in(ce tel
ephone nmessage fromi New Roads.
La.. says that C('onductor Burirrhall,
of a Texas & Pacific loca! train was
Sshot andti killed by a negro passen-

ger while the train was passing
Walls Spur. One of several negroes

on the train was captured by thie pas
Ssengers and preparations made for a

lynching. but this was deferred
Swhen it became evident they did not

have the right man.

STIRLINCG'S ARM IIR)KIEN.

.Attorney (;-neiral Meets With Arci-
dent. Thirottn F'roml a Horse.

J.lackson. Miss.--While hunting on
the plantation of ('. C. Smith. at
In.'inore statrion on the Y. & 1.. V.

Srt:,d. .Attor: " General .I. B. Stirling
Swas ;thrown1 ,.-o:it his horse and sus-

Stalintd a broken arm. News of the,ac nc:,lnt was rece'ved here and Dr.

3i. -. Shian!s went dlown to lnsmire
otn the aftttrnoon train and set the
fractured membher.

POSTMA.STER (;ONI:E.

short in Account. Something Over

Pine Pluiff. Ark.- Federal postof-

Eit in-t-ctor have learned after an
Sexamii:a~tion of the books of the post

office at Garretson. a small town on
the Arkansas river below Pige Bluff,.
that M. Garretson. the principal as-
siastant postmaster, who left the of-
I fe Dec:mber 29, 19cr. anl his

Svb Tcdi i:bl 1 : ar,, n:}x: un'. ~ l~qn . is
s lshot in his accounts something

more than $613.

Is now successfully raised in
most sections of the country and
heavy yields are obtained by
the use of

POTASH
Potash gives vigor to the plant and insures a

deep rooted, well set stand that produces large
yields. All who have used Potash, say 

Potash Is Profit
No fertilirer Is complete for

*t alfalfa without at least 10 per
tent. of Potash or 10 pounds o
-actual Potash per I) pounds o
' ertilizer. If yo cannot get such
a fertilizer from your dealer vou
should reinforce the low trade
goods with 2 pounds bf Muriate of
Potash to the hundred for each per

- cent. of Potash needed.

Wetafor utouru'tfe paupitlte peMvtofig b
J Aef Jerltil al#ati. of l ee ,. etc.

GOermsa Kall Works, 1224 Candler Bldg., Atlauta
uti OU-R-03 Msse St. c•AM.U-.enUIss, IS.

It is a long honeymoon that does-
n't get eclipsed.

Only One "lIronmo Quinine"
That is I.axatle ilrc•o Quinine. Look
for the rsgunture of F. W. G;r,,ve. Used the
World over to Cure a C.ld •n (nne Day. 25e.

It's easy for a sharp man to make
a tool of a dull one.

.1rs. \Vi in n * .i . ri hi .t, rt'iildren
teething. softes. i t,elgurs, red uces intlamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wi ind coe.23ca bottle.

A man gets back at his best friend
when he kicks himself.

Itch cured In . minute hby Wnolfol'U
tvnit:ir- T.,ti,,n N '',,.- ftI t 11 •r'll-*zi-t•

A man talks about love as though
he felt ashamed of the conversation.

BABY'S StIN ERUPTION CURED.
Was So Sore, Irritating and Painful

That Little Sufferer Could Not
Sleep-Scratched ('onsta::tly-

Ctticura's Efficacy Peroven.
"'iWhen about two and a Lalf years old

my daughter br,,ke oi.t on her hips and the
upper parts of her les with a very irritat-
ing and painful eruption. It began mn Octo-
her" the linst I niotic.l was a little red sur-
face and a constant dt,ire on her part to
scratch her limbs. She could not sleep and
the erurtu.ns gut sore, and yellow water
came out of them. I had two doctors treat
her, but she grew worse under their treat-
ment. Then I bought the ("utrura Rem-
edies andt only uso-l them two weeks when
she was entirely wc;I. This was in Febru-
ary. She has never had another rough
place on her skin. and she is now fourteen
years old. Mrs it. I.\ W\hitakcr Winches-
ter, Ten .., Sept. 2". 19H1."

Potter Drug & ( hein. Corp., Sole Props
of Cuticira Iremlties. llotoiti, M.ass.

TEDDY TIlE TE"IItI3BLM.
"I wonder what the president would

have done at Pompeii when it rained
hot ashes and molten lava?"

"Seized the occasion, in all prob-
abili v. to go for a nice walk.-Kan
gas City Journal.

Deat. as. Cannot Be Cured
bylocal appliatt ins as thbeyeannot reach thbe
diseased portion of t be ear. i here is only one
way to cui e natfntes., and that is by con-ti-
tutional remedies. leaftness Is caused byan
inflamed , on lition of thei mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tu'-.. Wnen this tube is in-
flamed y iu have a rnt iling sound or imper-
fect hearing. and wien it is entirely clos,-d
Deafness is the re-ult.and unless the inflam-
:nation can be taken out and this tube re-
st.red to its nor:nai condition, Learing will
ie destroyveI forever. Nine cas-e, out of ten

ate caused bycta:a.r.whi.hi is nothingbutan
tuflarced ,'onditn of the mucous surfaces.

SlV will give One 1Hi n red iollars for any
aase otf lepti s-(icaus di bye tarrh)that can-

not be cuedl by ifal sCatarrhiCure. send for
Sirculars tree. F.J. ii natr & Co.,Toledo,O.
So:4i by DiruEgi-t,. 7c.
Take flaltl- •rniirv 'lis for constipation.

Stat' :'- ' n- ravinrg.
So far this s"^on only (ne person

has dropped dcl afa'r taking a bath.
This should be no ili•coulragement to
cleanliness, whi-h is next to godli-
ness. and for saol• is used merely
as a substitute.-Philadelphia Inquirer.

Every Woman Will Be Interested.
If you have pains in the back. Urinary.

Bladder or Kidney trouble,. and want :
pleasant herb cunre for woman's ills. tr'
Mother Grav's Australian Leaf. It is a re

i
liable regulitor. All DruggistsiiO c'ts. Sam
pie raxE. The Mother (;ravy ('..Le RoyN.Y

It's easy for a man's wife to dress
well if his creditors can afford it.

Do not neglect conatipation, for this con
dition poisens the blow ri and leads to chronis
ill health. Garfield Tea, the mild herl
laxative, corrects constipation. keeps tht
blood pure, and the h-alth goodl.

Some excuses are so thin that a
blind man can see through them.

In another column will be found
the advertisement of the .\ashville
Seed Co. These people are not only in
position to aid and encourage farm-
era in diversifying their crops, but
are also ready to answer all requests

I for information on the subject of
farming and trucaing. There is too
much cotton in the South and nots enough hay, corn, live stock and gar-

- den truck.

s There is nothing like a good busi-

a ness plant for raising money.

i Breaks a Cold Promptly.

t The following formula is a nev

falling remedy for colds:
One ounce of compound syrup <

Sarsaparilla. one ounce Torls cot::
- pound and half pint of good whisk-.

mix and shake thoroughly eachl tin.
n and use in doses of a tablespoon-

t every four hours.
This will frequently ctire an acut

g cold in twenty-four hours. The it.

gredlents can be gotten at any drii
e tore.

IPOW lie FELT.
"I actually f elt like a hypocrite this

e morning." raid Mr. Pe-k.

"What did you do. HIcnr)-?" asked
the so-called better balf.

"I congratulated a friend of mint

who had just got married." replier
Peck. as he hurriedly clcoed the dooi
from the outside.-Boaton Post.
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CONCRETE BATH19USES.

Boston May Build Them-Hoodlums
Carry Off Wooden Structures.

Boston hoodlums have compelled
the authorities there to consider the
plan of building the public beashore
bathhouses of concrete.

According to the Cement Age it
was found that it would be a waste of
money to put the ordinary wooden
houses in condition before the season
brought the full quota of guards to
the grounds to protect them. Dewey
Beach and Wood Island Park suffered
severely during the winter.

All the woodwork that the hood-
lum element possibly could get loose
was torn away. doors were battered
in and practically every inch of lead
pipe left on the premises was stolen.
Most of the plumbing was taken
1
own by the bath department at the

end of the last season to save it
from a similar fate.

The continual destruction of city
property has reached the point that
concrete construction has been ree
ommended for future buildings. The
new houses would have heavy irali
grating set up in front of the doors
and windows to protect them during
the months when the buildingR are
not used. It is figured that conerete
would not cost much more than wcJd,
and it might save the annual exnonse
of thousands of dollars for merely
replacing what is being destroyed
maliciously in the cold season.

Nature is too busy to turn out
handsome men.

Pimples, Itching iHumors, heumatism, Blaods
Poison, Eczema Bone Pains.

B. B . (Botanic Blood Balm) is the only Rfocd remed that kills the poison in
the blood and then purifies it--snding aood of pure, rih blood direct to the skin
surface. Bones, Joints. and wherever the disease is located. In this way all sores,
Uleers. Pimples. Eruptions am healed and cured, pains and aches of RheumatismB .B .B• .cease. swellings subslde. B B. B. com letely chanes the body Into clean. healtbh
condition, giving the skin the rich. re hue of perfect health. B. B. B. cur• the

iares Through the Blood ort old ias. Tr i,. S.00er fara e bottle at all Drug rnr. wih ,diree,.nr
o for home care. SIAMPLE FEE by writinl BLOOD BALM CO. At,aua. (ia.

"UTNAM FADELESS DYES -
Color more goods brighter and faster colors than ny other dye One oc.r pckse colors s ibe(es They dye In cold water better than nay otber

Dt dye any garment without ripping apart. Write for free booklet-Mow to Lye. Blise and ix Colors MON•OE D UG C.. Q ---- ,ele

Not Proua.
San Francisco is chuckling over a

,tory about Battling Nelson, the con-

qlueror of ,Joe Gans, the "old mas-
ter."

Nelson appeared in a fashionable
restaurant a day or two after the

fight. His presence made a sensa-
tion. He was stared at as though he
had been a pretty girl in a sheath
tkirt.

It happened that an English woman
of title was dining in the restaurant.
She expressed a desire to meet the

bhamplon. and one of her companions
fulickly arranged the matter with
Nelson's second or third assistant
business manager.

"Battling Nelson-Countess Exe.
Sharke hands with him, countess.
there ain't no pride about him. He'll

let you."--ashington Star.

OFTEN THE CASE.

Women Struggle Hopelessly Along,
Suffering Backache, Dizzy Spells,

Languor, Etc.
Women have so much to go through

in life that it's a pity there is so much
suffering from back-
ache and other com-
mon curable kidney
ills. If you suffer so,
profit by this wom-
an's example. Mrs.
Martin Douglass, 52
Cedar St., Kingston,
N. Y., says: "I had
a lame, aching back,
dizzy spells, head-
aches, and a feeling
of languor. Part of

the time I could not attend to my
work and irregularity of the kidney
secretions was annoying. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills brought me prompt relief."

Sold by all dealers. 50c. a box.
Foster-Milh•rn Co., [luffalo, N. Y.

HORI IBILE NIGHTMARE.

Wife-What was the matter? I
thought you would break down the
house.

Husband-I dreamed I was trying
to put on my clothes in the upper
berth of a Pullman.-Life.

CAPUDINE
CURES COLDS
and GRIPP ,ft ,
Relieves the aches and feverishness.

Cental. Ne Acetadlwe

,MADE HIM NERVOUS.

Farmer Ryetop-By beck, yeou can
see that thar duck hunter came from
town.

Farmer Hardapple-How so, Zeke?
Farmer Ryetop-Why, by heck.

every time a wild duck goes "honk
honk" he thinks it is an automobile
r horn and jumps 10 feet.--Boston

Post

The Hoop Snake.
The universe is eager to hear what

president Roosevelt has to say on
may sad all subjects. But is he real

ly up on snakes? By nature he is
lewt on them. What does he know
st the hoop snake of the South?
Thousands of men could be presented
to him who would swear to the exist-
ence of such a creature. It forms it
self into a hoop, when offended, by
taking its tail into its mouth, and
chases its enemy by rolling along the
highway at terrific speed. If the
enemy hides behind a tree this won
ierful serpent. going too fast to turn
aside, strikes the trunk with sue!,
force as to bury its spiked tall in
the bark. This anchorage renders i'

helpless and the enemy either escap-,
or kills 'Mr. Hoople.-New Yor1t
Press.

WOES OF A PHYSICIAN.
"Yes," sighed the doctor, "I have

two classes of patients to contend
with."

"Name them," said his friend the
druggist.

"Those who swear by me and those
who swear at me."-Boston Post.

"SPOHN'S"
As this very remarkable preparation is n1a
called, is the greatest ('onsuttutonal Remedy
ever known for Brood Mares. 'olIts S talling'
and all other horses: also Disatemper amogs
D)ugs and Sheep. T'his cmlpound is made 6l
the purest mpgredients and not an atom df
poisonous or inmjuriou nature enters into it)
compomition. Many persons are now takpj
SPOIIN'S for La Grappe. tolds. Coughs,
ney Trouble. etc.. 1d is a lways safe.

r' expels the D)ianse G;erms friom the body: . _
ON directly on the Blonl and (lands. SPOIIN

is now sold by nearly ever- druggist and ha•
ness dealer in the land. and any can get it for
you, or send with remittance of price to the) a manufacturers, who will ship to your ord x
express paid. Fifty cents and $I.00 a bott
and $5.0 and $10.00 the dozen.

Record of Annual Sales.

S e1st Year................. l1053 Bottles SY
2nd Year................. 4 .. 6 "

A GUAR T•I l 3rd Year................ 9.2•6
4th Year ................. 19,.10 "AND, PR14V!fVE 5th Year................. 40.24F-o- th Year ................. 72,380 w

Dhm , I.thhseai 7th Year ................. 100.532 t
be. pltamsa 9th Year ................. 1240 "

9th Year.. ............... 172.485
torW rk •1.•; lOth Year ................. 221.50 "0

-_.."",,,..,12,th Year................378.962 "

13th Year............. .508.720 "
9sl5m• , x_. r; 14th Year ................ 548.260 "

Send for our Booklet of twelve good sei-p
Cy. a ~ota a for family and stock medicines. FREE.

" ',• -u SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,
Ioshee, Indiant i & Nslau -*S.b b,

, ,. . cosHrNIND.. U. S. A.

For
Croup
Tonsilitis
and

Asthma
A quick and powerful remedy is needed to break up an attack of croup.

Sloan's Liniment has cured many cases of croup. It acts instantly - when

applied both inside and outside of the throat it breaks up the phlegm, re-

duces the inflammation, and relieves the difficulty of breathing.

Sloan's Liniment
gives uick relief in all cases of asthma, bronchitis, sore throat, tasWdltis

and pains in the chest. P- M ., ase.. aon., a. S.0o.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan. Boston. Mass.

ONION SEED cl
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Syrup9Jf's '

Ofnixir9Ienno
acts gentlyyet prompt-

oyonthe cdwls,ceanses
ltie s steme JectuaVsy

assists one in overcomen
halbitu1 constipation
permanently. To 'c4 is
bene iciwd e ccsb
the 4ennnine.

4nufacturcd. y lie

IORNIA
f~o SYRUP Co.
SOLD sLEADING OAuGGISTS-(,..OTUL

SEEDS,
WE SHIP BEST QUALITY

AND GARDEN SEEDS DIRECT TOrFARMERS AT LOWEST WHOL•

SALE PRICES.

WE SELL OLOVERS, GRASS8•I
SEED OATS. SEED CORN. CAWJI
SEED, MILLET. (OW PEAS, 80Q

BEANS, PEANUTS, SEED POTk

TOES, CABBAGE PLANTS, POTA*
and TOMATO SLIPS, ONION SE*-
GARDEN BEANS. GARDEN PEAS
ALL KINDS GARDEN. FIELD AiD
FLOWER SEEDS, LAND PLASTUI'
AND FERTILIZERS. WRITE 114
FOR PRICES ANID SAMPLES.

STATE WHAT YOU WANT.

NASHVILL[ S[[D l
215 Second Avenue, North,'

Va.rhvdile. Tenn.

1 STHMA AND CAT
Suffe rers receive instast

the uve of I). L;.ngl •
ma ad Ca narh temedJ. I
thatall suTrerrs from .th l
tarrh, Ilay Fever and kti, -

seases may tct the vale
Remedy, we will end

addre a trial packagc Free. Pull j
by mail $1 (M) lor +l- byv all druggits.
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